
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE Sl'Xl$ OF CALIFORNJ:A 

) 
In the Matter or the Application ) 
or KERN MUTUAL TEI:EP.B:ONE COMPANY, ) 
a corporat1on, tor an order author-) 
1zing changes in telephone rates ) 
and charges. ) 

---------------------------} 
Applioation No. 20821 

Ernest Irwin tor Kern MUtual Telephone Com~any. 

BY TEe COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
---~ ..... --

Kern Mutual Telephone Company', in; this prooeeding, 

requests the Eailroad Commission to make its order authorizing 

appl1cant to tile revised schedules ot exchange rates involving 

reductions in charges tor exchange servioe and to make effective 

interexchange rates based on air-line distances between pOints 

Wi thin its area and points reached over the lines ot connecting 

telephono e~panies. The applicant also requests authority.to 

extend its service area. 
A public hearing was held before Examiner Fry in 

san Franc1sco on Friday, November 20, 1936, when the matter was 

submitted tor decis1on. 
At the hearing applioant ~endea its ~roposed inter-

exohange sohedules to agree with the revised schedules ot rates 

authorized by the Commission 1n its Decision No. 29273, decided 

November 16, 1936, in App11oation No. 20859 ot The Pac1t1c 

~elephone and Telegraph Company and Southern Cal,itornia Telephone 

ComPallY • 

The ~er.n Mutual Tolephone Company turnishes exchange 
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and toll telephone and telegraph service in terri tory in Kern 

County loca'ted westerly- and southwesterly trom Bakerstield. The 

territory is divided. into two exchanges, one including the com-

munities or T4t't, Maricopa and. Fellows,. and the other MoX1ttr1ok. 

Toll stations are located throughout the northern and northeastern 

portions ot the area to serve roadside stores, oll wells and tams. 

The exchange rates tor the ~att Exchange 1nclude switoh-

ing privileges to all exchange sta.tions in the ~attJ Marioopa and 

]'6110ws central office districts, While the exchange rates tor the 

lIrcX1ttrick Exchange include switching to those exchange stations 

connected to the switchboard at MeK1ttriok only. Toll charges 

are applicable tor all messages between toll stations or the two 

oxch~s, or between snr toll point and Bakersfield, where this 

Company's lines connect with the l1nes ot The Pacific Telephone 

and Telegraph Company', the rates 'being computed ill a.ccordance 

~~th the method general~ employed by other telephone utllities 

in California. On calls between this ut1lity's toll POints and 

pOints reached over the lines or connecting companies, Kern 
~tual Telephone CompaDY'S rates are in addition to the rates 

charged by the connecting cODlpanies. 
A report on the results ot operation ot the Kern Mutual 

Telephone Company prepared by menbers ot the Commission's Valu-

ation D1vis1on, Telephone and TelegJ:-aph Division, and the Depa.rt ... 

ment ot Finanoe and Accounts was ottered in evidence by 

litr.. M. M. J3a:rnes, Assistant Eng1lleer ot tho 'rol.ephone and Tele-

graph Division. This report indicates that during the 7ear 1935 

the Kern Companr earned a return 1n excess of that usually con-

sidered reasonable by the Commission. 
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The Kern Company's proposal in errect is a voluntary 

reduction in annual operating reven~es ~ount1ng to approXimately 

$18,000.00, about $10,000.00 or whiCh will result tram application 
or -direct- toll rates and $8,000.00 tram a reduction in exchange 
rates. The proposal, as t1led and amended, would result in no 

inereases in the basic rates tor intra-area toll messages except 

in the ease or a tew toll stations where the stat1on~to-stat1on 

initial period rate between these toll stations and a minor 

portion ot the exchange stations 1n the TeSt Exchange would be 

increased in the ~ount or five cents due to the eltmination ot 

Maricopa and Fellows eentral orrice districts as toll rate. 
points. The removal ot evening and night discount rates tor 

stat1on-to-stat1on rates ot thirty cents and thirty-rive cents 

would result 1n increases ot tive and ten cents, respectively, 
tor messages ot initial period duration. The increase 1n 

revenue trom the above changes should be negligible. Practi-
cally all toll users would receive reductions 1n charges tor toll 

calls to and trom po1n~s beyond Bakerstield, most or the re-

ductions being quite substantial. 
The adoption or ·d1rect~ toll rates would reduoe 

revenues or The Pac1t10 Telephone and ~e1egraph Camp~ about 
$9~600.00 annually. The Paoit1e Company, in 1ts letter dated 

November 5, 1936, orrered no objection to the Kern CampaD1's 
plan or applying the Paeiti~ Comp~'s tnterexohsnge rate sohed-

ules which are the schedules :proposed, to tra!tic interchanged , 
with the Kern Company. 

The advantage to the public or "direot" interexchange :' 

rates, where the rate between two toll points is based on the 
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au--line distanoe between them regardless ot the route or whioh 

campany owns the lines over whioh the message is 'transmitted, 1s 
o'b'Vious. 

The Kern Co.mpany's proposed exchange service schedules 

provide in most instances substantial reduct10ns in monthly rates 

tor this service and no chargos to anr subscr1ber will be increased 
a$ a result o~ the ehange. 

It woul<; appea:r tbat the above proposals will not result 

in unreasonable earnings to the utUi ty. 

ORDER ... -- ... ---
Kern Mutual Telephone Camp~ having made application to 

the Railroad Commission tor authorit,y to revise its exchange and 

toll rates, a public hearing having been held and the matter being 

rea~ tor deoision, 

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALl:FORN.IA EEREBI 

FINDS .AS A FACT that: 

1. The proposed toll servioe and telegraph service 
schedules as covered in Exh1b1t ·A- as amended 
are reasonable and in the interest ot the publio. 

2. The proposed exchange service rates or the Tart 
and MoK1ttr1ok Exchange3 as show.n in Exh1bit "B-
are reasonablo and properly comparable to rates 
tor similar service elsewhere in california. 

3. The revised maps as included in Exhibit ·C· do 
not com'11ct with maps ot contiguous terri tory 
now on tile with the Commission and should be 
~11ed with the Commission. 

Basing its Order upon the foregOing findings ot tact and 

such other statements ot tact and conclusions as appear in the 

Op1n1on preceding this Order, 

IT IS 'HEREBY ORDERED tbat Kern Mutual Telephone CaDPSllY 

is hereby authorized to place in eftect on ~anuary l, 1937. rates 



tor exchange and toll telephone and telegraph servioe in aooord-

anoe With Exhibits "Aft (as amended), "Eft and. ftC .. " 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the :rates herein 

authorized shall be tiled in accordanoe with General Order 68 on 

OIl:' before Deccm.ber 20, 1936. 

For all other purposes the eftective date ot this' Order 

s;hall be twenty (20) days tram and attar the date hereot .. 
~:=ffJ Dated at San Francisco, Cal1tol'1l1s., this -....;..::!::E.~.;..~~ __ 

day or -1J.Ir!~--ub~ ,1936. 

:r: ____ ~ 
11/·// L 
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